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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."
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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER
Painful Accident at Deming Names Please? We
Lumber Co.'s Yards.
Proof.

HOSPITABLE

Saturday afternoon as H.

This week a

G. Hush

Want! Crystal

nrJ
wiuow.

of young

couple

Gay

Tonight-"T- he

I

Joseph Howard's

DEMING

ts

latest musical

No. 45

ITER
KNS

TO SILVER CITY and his faithful employe, Wm. T. Borts returned to Deming from a comedy success, " The (Jay Widow"
Harris, were adjusting a pile of visit to California. They .rode in- one of the most lavishly equipad

1910.

1G,

EUROP E

A Bunch of Jolly Elks Enjoy lumber in one of the larger sheds of to town on n passenger train, and musical comedios that has ever left European Tourists say No
the Deming Lumber Co., a portion probably told their friends what a New York, will lie seen at the CrysBanquet at Harvey
thing so Pure in the Old
of it tipped unto them, breaking fine time they had, and what a ted- tal theatre, the same clever comMr. Harria' left leg below the knee ious trip it was on a Pullman from pany that has won its big success in
House
World.
TOASTMASTER

SWOPE

The Bunch Visit the Big
Wellls and Become Dem-in- g
Boosters.
A Bocial event thnt will lone lie
rememU'reU with pleasure wan the
informnl banquet tendered a bunch
of twenty-Beve- n
Elks of Silver City
by the (oral meinls-rd
of the
s

nnt-lere-

herd at the Harvey House,
Saturday evening. Most of the
irueHlH drove over in automobiles
and their coming from the north,
the light from their machines, looked like the tail of Halley's comet ,
Hut they got here, and unlike
Mother Hubbard's dog, they didn't
find the cuplHiard bare. They found
enough and to spare.
Those who sat down to the spread
were Judge W. II. Newcomb, I VI.
J. W. Carter, Hon. W. 15. Walton,
Hon. F. A. Hush, Supt. Colin Neblett, Dr. Wm. McLnke, Uufus C.
Jackson. Sam and Jackson Agee, I'.
A. Ijiyne, Fred Taylor.
A. lilev- ins, A. Abraham, II. J. ISurgess, M.
J. andH. II. Kelley, II. J. McCrath,
J. I.. Hurnsido, T. I,. Ixwc, J, A.
.Shipley, W. S. Cox. F. I. Jones. J.
M. Kiner, J. I! Downey. SimiSehiir.
W. C. I'or(erfield. C. C. White-hil- l
-

in a most shocking manner and in
flicting other small bruises. Both
men stood with their backs to the
pile and were wholly unprotected.
Mr. Bush was pinned under the
pile in such a manner as to severely
sprain his left ankle and inflict severe
wounds on his head and ' ears that
required several stitches to mend.
Dr. Swope, assisted by Dr. Hoffman, attended Mr. Bush at Dr.
Swopc's office and Dr. Moir, assisted by Dr. Swope, attended Mr.
Harris at the Ladies Hospital, where
he is progressing very nicely, and is
in the t of spirits. Sunday evening a careful examination of Mr.
Harris' broken limb with an
machine revealed the bone proerly
adjusted, making a beautiful demonstration of this valuable machine
through the plaster of pat is dressings.
Although Mr. Bush had no broken
bones, his injury is really the moat
serious, liecause of the head pounds
and severe ankle spnu'n. Hordes of
sympathetic callers visit the unfor
túnate men every day, and if syin
pathy would heal them they would
laith be at work now.
P. S. Bush was auto riding with
Dr. Moir nnd his trained nurse,
L on dodchaux, Monday afternoon.

Angeles to Deming, and the
bluir probably went. As a matter
of fact the young bloods shipisnl
their trunks from Los Angeles to
Lordshurg by express and rode the
rods and burujiera of freight trains
from Los Angeles here. After their
arrival here, they brushed the dust
off their clothes, got their trunks
out of the express 'office, bought
tickets for Deming, checked their
trunks, and went into the Windmill
City in style. Guess it's all right
and no one is loser except the S. P.,
which is out the price of a couple of
tickets from Ia Angeles to Lords-burLordshuig LiU'ial.
Los

Ix-s-

g.

X-r-

Deming

J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.

it')

Arthur C. Raithcl, Cashier,

Cs')

H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.

the cast. Martin Mann, Lloyd Adams, Marshall Zero, Willie Howard,
MISSES
George Mathews, nil unrivaled as
as comedians.
Phenie Kdwards as
Visited Foreign Countries
the gay widow has been the talk of
but Didn't Find a Duplithe town wherever she has apHai-eFrancis Ilollimnn as Cherry
cate of our 99.99.
Blossom, the female reporter, is a
sure scream, and has
an inWe have lcen talking week after
stant hit with her Bowery talk.
week about the purity, we might
Webster, the sprightly sing- say the immaculate purity, of the
ing and dancing souliret, as Louis water so inexhaustible in the DemMeyer, is one of the youngest and ing country, and now we have the
classiest sou I nets liefnre the public. cheering testimony from the Misses
Sybile (J ray as 1 eO-- , the French Ninn and Anna Clark, who have
maid, is clever. Fliner Granholm, lecn on a delightful tour of the
Harry Lnno and Phil Murray are Old World that no where in all their

CLARK

THE

This Is A Reminder

m

That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.

m

d.

....

Is-e-

The Bank of Deming,
Deming

(Incorporated

in

m
m

New Mexico

1892)

Claims Champion the principals. Everything about travels in the Orient did they ever
the company is first class, the sing- find water of the rare purity that
Barber.
ers are unusually good, beside there underlies the Deming country.

Deming surely claims the chanip- bnrls'r of New Mexico. The
other evening W. J. Berry, one of
the kimmI ones at the Trickamolicnn,
the other evening lathered and
shaved eleven men in fifty minutes.
The wlitor held the watch and can
vouch for the accuracy of the. state-

chorus noted for its
singing and dancing, also noted
their beautiful costumes, the sprightly fairies work to get her as if by
clock work. "The Gay Widow is a
musical comedy of the Class A variety and is certainly a musical and
laughing hit, as the reports from
ioak
ment.
wherever they have apiearcd
highest
them
in
the
any
lieat
of
can
Imrber
the ree ml
If
terms.
let him come forth.
is n iM'auty

first touched Kurocan
They
shores at Gibraltar, going from
there to Italy, Switzerland, the German Empire, France, Great Britain
and Ireland. While in Bavaria they
witnessed a complete rendition of
the Passion Play, which lasts a
whole day, with on intermission of
two hours at noon.
They SM-n- t all the time they desired to in each country visited, but
not in one of them did they find
water as immaculately pure as in
We are
their old home town.
gratified at knowing this,
as it adds more weight to our a
scrtion that we have in the Deming
country the purest water in the
world . '
And the same statement will hold
ir.uul 114 to ('liinti

fr

ion

!

fv.?

John Corbett, President,

Figure This Out.

Stockholders' Meeting.

An Alamogordo nnn gets a How
In accordance with the chatter of 1,1X10 gallons er minute out of
and articles of incorporation, there four wells, some of them nearly 1ÍIH)
Miii Hodgdon's Musicale. will Ih held the annual meeting of feet deep. With (lis sort of water
supply, they figure that their land
The pupils of Miss lone Hodgdon the stockholders of the
Manmey of Silver
and F.
will be worth
Mining
Milling
Company,
&
the
at
kt acre. City; M. L. Stern of Albuquerque; enjoyed a very pleasant musicale at
liordsburg
LiU'ial.
Cotnpnny's registered office in the
Dr. S. D. SwoK-- , A. W. Pollard. Dr. her home Saturday afternoon, a
At
Village
County
this
Deming,
of
Luna,
rate what will Deming''
of
M. J. Moran. J. A. Mahoney, J. N. dainty luncheon following the musiTerritory of New Mexico, on the land Is" worth. Pie of our wells
Upton. ('. J. Kelley. C. .1. Laugh-ren- , cal exercises. Those who took nrt
Wrlii-ülo Jaliuni), trill, pioiluces one to twn thousand galD. II. Stevens, ei. IeHIer, C. in the nlfair were Katherine Ijiugh-re- n
(Jan. 11) from 2 to 4 p. m., for the lons ht minute and the quantity is
Mountainview.
Dema Shull, Isalsd Phillis, SusH. Hon, It. C. Cameron, A. A.
Figure i I out for
Directors, and the trans inexhaustible.
of
election
JesMcDaniel,
McPougall,
Anna
If you have that tired feeling
Smith, Williams Kutherford and the ie
business as may yourself.
other
such
action
of
sie Guiney, Margaret Irvine, Minnie
take a drive to Mountainview.
editor, of Iteming.
come liefore the said meeting.
Mr. Tingle has his house, which
Following the very elaborate din- Swope, Mildred Clayton, War.dra
Hermanas.
WII.UUI K. Hnl.T. See'y.
2wl..
Young,
will Ik- - a credit to our
Florence
I.ola
which
Pollard.
ner, the feast of reason was presidII. Faulkner and I. Bainbolt visiHodgneatly completed.
Bennett,
Ionise
Anient,
Anna
Christianity on Ice.
ed over by Dr. Swoto, who was at
ted friends in Hermanas last week
has two carloads of
Smith
S.
Holt.
J.
r.
His don and Helen
his happiest as
Miss Hael WykolT, our efficient
A subserilier encloses the follow
cnirincs ordered. They will lv in- eloquent introductions were so veiling for publication:
teacher, is visiting at Midway.
stalled at Mountainview.
Where do you Stand.
ed that no one knew who was to he
Mrs. Carrie Peters of Deming,
Dr. Madison C. Peters, in his ser
Kay Ouiglcy filed on n line
the rt'SMwlent until the name was
Young man, figure out your fu- mon last evening in the First Con- called on friends here last week,
section and is going ahead with
announced, and yet every toast was ture. Multiply what you are sav- gregational Church, declared that
O. S. Gibson and wife were in his imnrovements.
Some class to
exeeediniili happy and most cor ing each year by the numlsT of too many churches are serving town last week.
this boy.
dially received. The editor was years you exH-c- t to Ik able to work Christianity on ice, and that sinners
Talking about radishes, Mr. Ham- Hoy Inman is making extensive
r
bo
raised some that weighed from
called Usn to assist the
and see if you are suited, see if you catch the chills. IL said there is improvements on his farm north of
lhey were
!i itounds each,
2
to
in spreading the salve of brotherly can Biipiiort a family, school your nothing this cold world wants so Columbus.
planted in August.
love anil extending the welcoming children and still retain enough to much ns sympathy.
He told the
Tom Baker and bride were guests
Mr. Hamho has the laylor l.ro
deyour
in
hand. Others who made
kirp you comfortable
story of the man who fell into the at the W. II. Baker home, last thers' store at Midway completed
and the same will Ik doing business
and pleasant resmnes were, Hon. clining years.
river in the winter time. Another week.
in n short time.
Mahoney.
W. B. Walton. Hon. J. A.
If vou nre satisfied, alright, if rushed to the scene with a plank
AIIh'I t Lindane! made your cor- of our ieopl
Quite a numls-Hon. M. I. Stern. II. J. Mcíírath. not let us sell you a tract of land and. not stopping to look, he gave rcsMindent a pleasant call last week.
were at the Midway oox supper
Senator Upton. C. II. Hon, Judge that is increasing in value rapidly, him the icy end. The man in the Mr. Lindauer was on his way to his Saturday evening. They
a
Newcomb, II. J. Burgess, Uufus that will set your fears for old age river tried in vain to get hold of it, home in Mexico.
good time.
C. F. Berry will put 1XI acres in- Jackson. F. P. Jones. Dr. M. J. at rest for all time.
Mrs. Ola Dotan has returned to
his hands slipping again and again,
The
this coming year.
cioos
Moran and C. J. Laughren.
The first way is a chance a long when he exclaimed; "For (Sod's her home in Deming after a two
will write
Graphic
eorresiumdent
The Istya had considerable pleashance, the last way n sure and sen sake, give me the other end of the weeks visit with Iter sister, Mrs. nice story of the IVrry ranch soon.
antry among themselves concerning sible way of Incoming indeiondent. plank."
Mrs. Fannie Baker.
The boys are going to give t
UpU-- t
Delegate
by
is
our
made
to
payments
up
easy
,ong time and
dance over the new store at Mid
the f.HI0
"We have long enough put
A telegram to the Santa Fe New, wnv m.xt Saturday evening, Dec. 1"
ton that Luna county would give a slogan.
the sinner the icy end of the plank;
ClOIH
Mexican
They want every liody there,
says:
constitution,
Dkminc; Ukai. Estatk
majority against the
it is time that we turned the other
goisi
order.
Delegate Andrews called at the music nnd
& I.MI'KOVKMKNT Co.
still, give the men
and some of them said naughty
end, or r
morning
had
White
and
House
this
Doming N. M.
words alxtut so intelligent a man
hone 21
who need our help the hand," said
half an hour's consultation with the
fighting statehood.
Dr. Peters. "It is not the touch of
the cabinet meetF.Iks
morning
the
The following
Former Justice Cooley a the glove, but a warm heart in the President
ing
on
statehood,
the constitution
Deming's
hand el ven to lift that will win
drove out to see some of
Visitor.
Deming
Mexico
New
and
other
matters. I
need-less
-Piety is not pusillanimity,
big irrigation pumis and it is
men.
Cooley
of
W.
con- The
said
A.
president
that
the
if
Justice
Former
have
caboodle
whole
humming
poetic
not
is
say,
the
to
consecration
aifiitiitn in untiufnttitri ru lut ltml
Alamogordo, together with his fam
joined the army of Deming boosters.
sentiment, regeneration is no milk
en
Saturday
approve:
WlClOW
ily, was in the city
there are it was, he would promptly
experience,
Cactus Candy.
route to Silver Citv, where he will men ami women by the thousands in it and send a favorable message to
Pretty Chorus,
Congress.
The President wnnt-- i to
in fully regaining
The CTtAl'lllC force was favored 8cnd the winter
this city, sUviH'd in sin anil driven
a
KT.i... m
Fine Comedians,
iavnin- Qiiir.lnv bv John (Irover with his health.
iirn mi .mi ii. . . lililí- - r...
to despair, who have plunged into in
Graphic
ble
vote
would
the
Singers that Sing,
constitution
for
the
with
In conversation
enough Istxes to go around of cac
the depths; everything is gone, not
(he
ns
himself
help
greatly
House
White
at
Judge Cooley expressed
Dancers that Dance
only their purity, but their courage
tu9 candy .pure, home made goods.
Congress.
In'foie
and
constitu
new
to
the
favorable
very
product
Even God seems to
and faitn.
Mr. Grover has placed the
and had a mighty pleasant them too far away ever again to lie
tion
Mercan
IVming
Quarts Location hhnki nt this office
the
with
sale
on
for the superior advun near, yet if we would come down
to
word
s;iy
is
invited
public
the
tile Co., where
tages of this region.
from our high platforms of empty
to call and make puielms 's.

Of)

....RAINY DAYS.
Come to everybody. Life ha." more Bps than downs.
Kight now, while you are making, you ought to lie saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back uHn.

Where

the money you have locn earning all these

years?

esiH-ciall-

í.

is

c5

sent

it, nnd
else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for yourself -- why let the other fellow save what you earn?
You

soim-lssl-

Be independent, start a Bank Account

a

té

WITH

The Deming National Bank.
M

com-munit-

toast-maste-

j

i

r; T.T.T.TT.T.T.T.T.T.T.

toast-ni'iste-

To the particular farmer, v
we call attention to this
1
ii

fin-lin-

y

wagon.

3

r

re.rt

Crystal Theatre

Real Economy
In Wagon Buying
There is more real economy in buying a StuJebakcr
(arm wagon than in paying a lower price (or some cheaper
make. A Studebaker will give you

Real Service

To Night

and-wat-

The

er

G&y

It is built to last, and doe last,

i'

Prices 50 and 75cts

Who Would Oppose This?
i,f article
o..i;,.n
...
VI"" hi

12

of the

constitution, ws:
"Children of Spanish descent in
the state of New Mexico shall never
le denied the right and privilege o
and attendance in the
admission
educa-tionpublic nehools or other public
and
state,
institution of the
sepnrclnssed in
they Bhall never
ate schools, but shall forever enjoy
perfect equality with ftiher children
cdueationn!
in all public school nnd
inntiinti.m of the state, and me
penalties
N provide
legislature
section."
of
this
for the violation
.
If you don't see it n.lvertsed.
al

1

.

advertise for It.

dignity of the corpse
and stretch out the hand nnd resA telegram was recently Bent by cue them by a touih of love.
Dr. Moran to our former townsman
If you wnnt to make a man feel n
Ernest Hay, making inquiry after flutter in the region of his heart,
his wherealMtuts, and the following lay your hand uon his shoulder in
Be not
letter was received, which is self- a friendly sort of way.
good
explanatory:
for some- simply good, be
(!.
1910
0.,'Dce.
Middleton.
ithidg. The world Is full of good
My Dbab Doctor:
so goody-goopeople goody-gooYour telegram just received, that they are good for nothing Do
Da some- tnroulth an error in the office here. not go to heaven alone.
Ik? quick
Bomcliody,
snd
get Hie thinir for
i .. II bn.tw in a week if
will
In
heaven
joy
Your
it
,wiiion mentioned and will let you,alK.ut
.
1...
like Jesus, you
that,
know
I
know as soon as possible
have borne messages of help to the
wyy w,rry for the delay and thank (,ownCftSt; tnnt you have been lovely
as-- efforts.
trt the lowly, nnd that you have
yoU vory much for your
on,
up
and
and
.
climlHT
viium'lf - !ui.l some
i.....
wiin KiuueM i'""1"
dropped some smiles.
Ernest Ray.

Ernest Ra

O.K.

Call on Us

dignity-t- he

for any information ou niny mpiire
If you
regarding real estate.
cxchimgo or ru t, our
advice will be of value to you. We
are experts in making abstracts and
looking over titles. We make it a
point to keep in touch with all (he
real estate new ami this puts ua In
a position where we can help our
friends. Drop in and hnv- - a talk.

d

d,

1

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

,

at thousands upon

Mi

Wagons
are always dependable

honest in material

honest in make.

That is why the farmers of the wotld have made the

Studebaer factory the largest vehicle factory in the world.
It will pay yoi to visit our store and look over our line of

Studebakcr Vehicles

A

store-roo-

r--

full at

m

J.A.MAHONE'

j

j

I

....,.

and family.

i

..ia

-

Lee O. Lester, Manager.
A

;

SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVEYANCING

A

Sl'KCIAl.TY.

thous-

ands of farmers will testify.

,k.:.jw

--

lL

áw.".aw.--kw-
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WILLARD C. HOLT, EDITOR
MILTON W. DePUY, BU8INIS9 MGR.

Southern

Subscription Kates, tl Per
Poatofflce as Second Claw Matter.
BOe.
Month
Subscriptiom to Foroign
Year; Six Months $1; Thr
Countriet 60 cent extra.

Entered at the

ADVERTISING RATES

Local column ten cent
Carda of Thank 60 cents.

i2 cents per singla column inch each Insertion.
line.

Bueineaa lócala

FRIDAY,

1

cent a word.

i lie

Company

Pacific

Clark
Grocery
Company

OPEN WINDOW ROUTE

per

DECEMBER 16, 1910.

v

Round

Trip

All

Year

Rates

Tourist

105
Santa

Cl&us VUiU

Mahoney'

Early one morning, not long ago,
Santa Claus was strolling around
town looking after the needs of ail
our people, when he stepped into
Mahoney's big stores to see if he
could get good sensible presents
right here at home, something that
would appeal to the good sense of

Mrs. Swope Receives for
Mrs. H. Congdon Brown.

Via. Diverse Routes

New York all rail' line
" via, New Orleans

A brilliant and exceedingly
reception was given by
Mrs. Samuel D. Swope, Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. II. Congdon Brown, nearly one hundred
handsomely gowned ladies gracing
occasion with their presence.
home-makeas the
and
In the receiving line stood Mrs.
well as children. The first thing to
Swope, Mrs. H. Congdon Hrown,
particularly attract his attention Mrs. L. II. Brown, Mrs. Margaret
was the beautiful array of furni Raithel and Mrs. James Irvine. The
china
ture, including
rs

home-keeper-

well-appoint-

s,

side-doard- s,

closets, dressers, rockers, center
tables, iron and brass beds, and
even sewing machines. Then he
saw some pretty, warm comfnits,
beautiful white and colored ones,
that made him feel especially cheerful. There were also handsome
for both babies and dolls that
looked good to him.
Going through the door into the
hardware department, he exclaimed;
"Oh, how nice," as his eyes rested
on the steel ranges, so necessary to
all good homes, and the dishes,
fancy china and cut glass, chafing
dishes, coffee peculators, carving
sets, silver ware and a thousand and
one other necessary th ings
that make useful holiday gifts that
are enjoyed all the year by all the
family, and add beauty and pleasure
to the home.
Santa had quite a visit with Mr.
Mahoney and told him how people
are so much better satisfied lately
with something they can use and
enjoy in the home, instead of truck
that is thrown away the next day
after Christmas.
go-car-

ts

curtains were drawn and the rooms
electrically lighted, setting off the
artistic decorations of potted plants
and carnations. In a Uiwer of foliage Misses Mar v Lou Swoie nnd
Katherine Wamel dispensed punch
and wafers in a manner that would
have done honor to Delnmnico.
It was a very charming introduc
tion into society of one of IVming's
popular brides.

Better than a Bank Account.

59 00

99 55

Ashcville, N. C.

G5

Philadelphia, Pa.
Baltimore, Md.
Washington, I). C.

94 00

Excelsior Springs, Mo.

4105

91 75

Ci 85

San Francisco, Calif.

CO

French Lick Springs, Ind.
Battle Creek, Mich.
Salt Lake City, Utah

Los Angeles, Calif.

50 00

El Dorado Springs,

San Diego, Calif.
Portland, Oregon

50 00

95 00

one-ha- lf

I.

A. S. S.

91 73
00

.

85

CT1 I

C7

a. 1I

--

V

W

JLV

00

42 65

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

Attica, Indiana

63 45

the Purchaser.

Colfax, Iowa

49 75

Mo.

R. S. STUBBS,

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Another Carload

er

-- JUST

I-

Carriages

Planters, Riding
Cultivators

-

Our work stands on its own nier
its, and is the cheapest in New Mexico, quality considered.

Ff

Agent,

Tuscon, Ariz.

Plwr
reierSOn,

j&

N-

Winona Wagons, Hachs

J. T. CLAYTON,

Assistant Gen I Pass. Agent

Í

JL

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

01 20
GO

nJ iA.

D
XV

A

Also Harness, Disc Plows,

While You Wait

&

S

Special Excursion Tickets on sale for CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS. For full information apply to either of the undersigned.

For sale: 80 acres of patented
land in section 30,
mile
east of city limits. (ood rich soil;
the kind that will require the minimum amount of water; easily cleared
and leveled; as good as there is in
Take a look and ad
the valley.
J. I. C.
dress
Care of Deming CiRArttli'.

Tabor

Phone 69

$i)5 00

Chattanooga, Tenn.

&

Sanitary

Prompt

Polite

Going and Returning via. Same Route

Walking

&

Blacksmithmg and
Wagonmaking,.

Phone 108

chxmxxmxoxkhxoocc

i".'V':oX''X":'0:oox:mxcxn3

Deming, N. M.

losasen

STUMP.

Forster.

t.. W. J. WAMEL

Successors

Many persons find themselves affected with a persistent cough after
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wa- an
Subscript ions to all magazines for It
As this One Cent a Word Column
attack of influenza.
to
lter Wilkinson was the scene of a cough can be promptly cured by the
the Now Year at llodgdon's.
happy wedding, Wednesday, upon use of Chamlierlain's Cough RemeA full line of Christmas tost cards
Sangre has houses to rent from
which occasion their eldest daugh- - dy, it should not be allowed to run at Hodgdon's.
$10 to $2.') per month.
.was united in the hnlv
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greatly appreciates this enterprise to mm to cheerfully bear their part last Saturday.
we know you'll be a steady
of the burden, a very sensible no- W. J. Clevenger is hauling out th
on the part of the Southern Pacific.
customer once you try us.
material for his new home on the
You can't keep a live one down. n"nAt
the
ihursilay
meetmorning
northern half of section 11. Mr
Hush comes to his ollice every day
Phone your order today to
1(
I I
n.r I..I..1
i.l
says ne nas already
ii nun in. muir v.ievenger
for a short supervision of business.
Shall I Buy
elected first and second vice dered nn outfit for a pumping plant,
The Iteming Lumber Co. is just putpresidents,
nnd
vigorous
a
campaign
77.
ting on the yards a very large inwas planned for the succeeding 1 081 Umce Hints tor the Hoi- Christmas?
voice of new stutr.
.1
year. Now lets all get busy and
onlv
forciirn
The
idays.
countries to
push.
which '2c letter rates apply are Cuba,
An Edison
Set thnt your parcels are secim-l( anana, Mexico, Newfoundland, the
Midway.
wrapjx'd and tied, fully prepaid by
1
Canal Zone.
Panama. Ciermanv.
by stamm affixed, nlainlv addrissiil
Dealers in all kinds nf Trrirvnf,V
Miss E. Tiehenor has cone to
iu,.u:
Great Hritain and Ireland. All
and your name and address thereon.
(.eneral
other foreign countries, except the Deniing to sH'tid the winter.
repair shop for automobiles and all classes
These details will prevent delay in
inthehome
Mr. and Mrs. Tingle are about to
City of Shanghai, China, require fc
Architects & Civil Engineers
,
machinery-dispatching
and
avoid
trouble
including miners.
for
Htiik
is a joy for
itt.tt'ii
n.ittt
Come and see us
stamps
Liiv
in'Mi int.
in it Immiu.i
iiuunc tltAn
lilt J postal employes.
mi" tltn
nexc
to
II. Congdon Brown and wife were have just completed on their home- (Jrocery
uark
Co's.
Plan
Specifications,
Store.
ever and a
All sealed articles or parcels so
..
given a very ucasam serenade iv..
i'
wrapM'd as to be not easily oMned
New
Examinations
The box supjH'r for the Ik'nefit of
' !j
the Drilling band the other evening.
for examination, first class 2 cents
Amberola
After furnishing some line music the Midway school, was a most an ounce.
And Reports
Guests from
the boys were given a cordial invi- gratifying success.
Valuable articles should lie rcg- the best of
tation to come in and partake of re- Mountninview, 'Hondale and Her- istered.
vr W
J xrJ' Jf
i
ALiLj.
They went in and manas came in such numbers that it
freshments.
Brown and Black
A F1KLD OP GRAIN
Don't
wait until the last minute Blue,
was necessary to increase the al- imrtook.
to send your Christmas parcels.
Printing
long
ready large supply,
very
a
and
lhe young Delays during the holiday rush nr.
honorable
Stop in at Tossel & Son's
After
may be good, had or indifferent
service in the real estate business, folks entered into the numerous sometimes unavoidable.
on con) avkm'k pnoNK 121 and seo it hear it and be
Much of the bad imcnt to the
office
Ceo. W. McCan has sold his inter- - games with such a degree of enjoy-es- t
. mnv!n.fi(l
a parcel is received to vour ml.
market and Bome passed off aa
If
to C. C. Rogers, the firm now ment, that even the old folks felt dress you will be notified by
good. You may have bought
CONTEST NO. 218.1.
a card
SKKIAL 0Wti
being Rogers & La (Toon, two mighty young again. About 10 p. m. the In your box or
some.
Not here, however.
gencrn de
Our
Nottc
is
the
coattst
in
store
full
of pretty
good men who will continue at the beautifully decorated boxes were livery. If you are not
We guard against that. We
so
notified
poods for
old stand, (ieorge will become - a sold by the able auctioneer, Mr. it will not lie worth while
bavii a noau for the irood and
nskinir
Kennedy. The good things being
ranchman.
reject all that doesn't come up
tch- the clerk "Have you a package for
anidavit h.v.n,
A. Peterson is going to take a vir, disposed of the party went to the me."
eo me Highest, standard of
nflip hu, A Uv M,..
lx(n
in tl
I
OS.
OPk'S
NllvPMrncn
.filcil ...
...
Puf
,
.v- Vllt
cation for a K'iiod. For 18 months Mashed 0 ranch where Mr. and
quality.
Permit us to supply
Uaniol, contestiint, stfauiHt homestead
i
tHand
t
he has met every mail train between Mrs. Garnet Gibson kept open house,
entry. No. tKKWO (0180). made Julylülass
1'ilinted China,
what PEED you require.
Woman's
Club
Notes.
six o'clock in the morning nnd 7:t0 A. G. Harrison accompanied by Mrs.
byWtoift!Parker,s Lucky Curve
(B
The Woman's Club met with Miss
It ia Stable Economy
at night nnd now has turned the Kennedy, furnished delightful dance
Hodgdon
oh
Wednesday
and
afternoon.
Souvenirs
of
matter over for one year to II. H. music. During the intervals much
r??s
Osmer, who has purchased his horse rmusement was caused by the A very instructive urogram on Nn. Mmndonwl sniii tract; that he has many Kinds.
Come,
d
C
e
can- - jMileon was given under the leader"Ki'flbs" containing
his residence therefrom for
i
and wagon.
,ne
Will
VOU
morn
and
ship
decide
of
Mrs.
nix
Roll
Olson.
than
that
domontha since making
call was
W4'
MiJ"
conii.cal
d'
management
One-ha- lf
Silver
The Crystal Theatre
Avenue,
m
Block
f
night came all too soon and the answered hy a short biography of rulT
Christmas
is to Ih congratulated on securing
upland cuUivted l.y'Va lhe P,ilCe t0 b
Nanoleon's
earlv
French
authors.
departed,
the
voting
merry
makers
party nsreouiredby law.
presents ÍS at
"The Man of the Hour," one of the
life, Mrs. Pollard; rise and fall of
t'V('"in Bn "nuaunl Bum8a-stage- .
. rw.
W I"
"
I''
best attractions on the American
Napoleon, Mrs. Moir; Josephine, pear, respond.and oil er evidence touchDeming appreciates a good
NntM
Mrs. Swoe; Hattle of Waterloo, ing said alligation at 10 o'clock n.m, on
School
.
Feh. 11 l'lll, Moro U. S. Vimmisi.
thing, as was shown by the large;
Mrs. Laughren; The Reign of Louis oner, H. , Y.
McKeyea at Deming, New
Rita Wilkinson and Margaret XVIII. Mrs. McTeer;
attendance, Tuesday evening, and it
d
WhW YUKK OFFICE
NEW MEXICO OFFICE
Philips,
Mfxico; and that final hearing will he
Iuis
letweek
a
Rosch have leen aksent this
is the universal opinion that
16 State St.. Rochester, N. Y.
hold
Mrs. Hoffman; Umartine,
at 10 o'clock a. m., o, Pen. 21, lull,
Deckert U'dg.. Deming, N. M.
Miss
The tennis couru have been Hodgdon.
beforo the Kegiater and Heceiver al
ter play never greeU'd a leming
C. I. PAGE, Manager
C. L. DLTTS, Manager
the United Sta ea Land Ollice in l.n
audience. Every part was Mrfect- - started again We hone to lie nlav- The Clul) adjourned for the holi Cruces,
New
Mexico.
ing bv the first of next week.
y sustained
days. Their next meeting will lie
Thw aaid
hnving in a prop,
c
What's the matter with the Jan. 4, at the home of Mrs. Holt. eraflidavir, cnnteHlant
Rememltcr that Jan. 1 is the date
Mesquite Wood, cut and
tiled December 11. 1U10, wl
forth facts which ahow that after dtie
when Dr. Cooksev and Moody will Freshmen? Why, they re studying Leader, Mrs. Swnpc.
d ligence personal service of this nut ice corded.
Will deliver or sell 5
Shiikesieare.
Hall.
Baker's
their meeting at
can not be mbde, it ia hcrehy onlered
1 own Lots m County Seat
i
L.ani s
What makes the II. S. feel so
work.
Mrs, C. L. Raker and brother de nnd directed thnt such
notice K given at ranch, 1J miles north of
mi mii'iiK n
.
i
i
váraChristmas
almost
blue?
It's
sire to thank the many friends who by due and proper pu'illc ition.
We expec. every church in Deming
were so kind on the occasion of the declfijanl.'t
Josk C.onzai.km. Keirister town. A. D. Tyler.
lo 1m? benefitted by this meeting, lion.
home and crops they can't be excelled.
han stopped school, death of their brother.
Young
cordially
Mn
Deming
are
45-2of
The
of
Now boost the Chamber of Com- Ctirreaminilpnri S. uíto1
invite! to hear those men for the b.la was one of the bngh est her SutMcrils for the Graphic $2.00 a year
'
by
all.
missed
is
Slie
nierce.
elass.
good they may be to them.
1.
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Gent's Furnishings
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The Deming Livery
We can furnish you any kind
out. We have fine saddle

o

out-spoke- n

and
Surveying
Special attention

paid to Irriga-

Feed and Sales Stables Also

t!1

Phone

120

Deckert Pldg.

Room

fi

Legal Notices

intent

Notlct for Publication.
against statehood.
The more agSerial 01G.14
gressive will le certain to be conordered by
"C"
demned should defeat come after all Til II dated Dec. 2. 1910. letter
this desire of the residents for Department of the Interior, United
Mates
uinre. laa l ruces, .New
statehood. The intelligent and pro--; Mexico. Lnnd
Dee. 7, 1910.
gressive are asked to pay no atten-- ! Notice hereby given that Thomas
'D. Bryant of Di nting, N. M.. who, on
tion to the opposition whether t J.nusry24. 1S5. ma.l homentea-from Republicans or Demo-- 1 rX No. 4:J50 (wrial 01654). for
section 10, township 24. range 9w,
crats. As parties, they must l e n M P Merhlian. has Mini
notice of
Notice for Publication.
proof to
hut the people are not! ntion to make final
SKKIAL NO. OS'.M).
establish claim to the land above il.
cm ih'IUhI to accept the dictates of scribed, before It. Y. McKeyes. U. S. Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
either in a matter of this kind, commissioner, at Deming. N. M., nn Office ul Lns Cruces, New' Mexico,
Novemler 12. 1910.
the 8th day of February, 1911.
.
,r, measure
is
ine
it iIs: claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby liven that Dim M.
of Deming. N. M. Raithel, aiunca4 of TeiiniH P
fmsimply constitution for all the pco-- i Frank Austin
Kins of Demmt;, N. M . who, on Kelt.
.
Psblo Ribero
de-pie irrespective of party.
; Morrig Noplhau
To
2:1, 19(Ni,
minie ileaeit laifl iii;iir ilion
No. 1103 (avji). for h. hu l,t 1m 1 ..ec.
feat will mean manv a day ere New William Gordon
declfijanl3 Josb CoN7.Al.E3, IU'nihter. 3:l,twp2:ls,rAnge Hw.N .'il Meridi in.hsi!
Mexico is taken into the Union.
,!,
men notice or Internum t
final
proof,
claim
to etiablilt
U.,ck- - Island Tribune.
,lle, for p.bIlc4tloa.
to the hind above dejici
It.
Denarment of the Interior, U. S. Land Y. McKeyes. U. S. (' o m m i s s
Two Crops of Potatoes.
Oinee at Las Cruces, .New Mexico, loner at Deminir, New Mexico, mi die
.

I

Our horses are gentle, our rips strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.

five-yea-

III

Ruebush & Measday

III
III

it

e

September

Methodist Episcopal, Snath
Rev J Rush Goodloe, l uator
Sunday School 9;45 n m, Preaching
services 11 AO a m and 8:00 p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior League 7,00
p in, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
evening.

Proibyterlaa

14, 1910.

contest alfldavit having
First Baptist
been filed in this ollice by Jessie W.
Rev. A. L. Aulick. Paxlor.
Shinn, contestant, against Homestead
Itible school at 9:4? a ni. Preaching
r:",ry. No- - W5,(0V.H) made April 29,
1908. for sel. sec. 2I, township 25s, at 11:00 am and 7:30 p in, Sunbeams
M.
P. Meridian
N.
range lOw,
ly Matt M. Noble, contestee, in at 2:30 p m, Juniors at 4 p m, Prayer
wbkh it ia alleged that said conteatee meeting Welnesday 8.00pm
le hni cnung"d his residence therefrom
foP ,nore lmm nx nmnths since making
H1.,
trv: that aaid tract U not Pt.
Services
tied u)on ami cultivated by said party
month.
as required by law.
Said
parties are hereby noti.ied

i

'

to apear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Decemlter 17. 1910, lefore II.

i

inter and Receiver
States Land Ofiice

at
in

'

ATTOlt.NKV-AT-LA-

r

i

W

Spruce St.

Deming N.

M.

A. A. TEMKE.
Attoknky"At--Law-

City Hull

Bp-pli-

.

Deming, N.

::- -::

M.

RALPH C. ELY

Attorney and counselor

Mc-fro-

Spruce St.

Deming, N.

M.

R. F. HAMILTON

j

Jp.fY

NF.X

Nkw Mexico.

,

--

Office in Muhoney block.

SKKIAL NO. 01003

'bnr.

'

I) E N T I S T

Nettce fer Publication

A Muncie Crude Oil Engine

n.

J. MOHAN.

contestant having, in a JAMES U. WAD
DILL
proper affidavit, fileil Sept. 14th, 1910,
ATTOKNKY
set forth facts which show thnt after
COIINRKIIH
due diligence personal aervice of this
Office in Kuker lllock, Spruce St,
notice can not he made, it is hereby orDeminjr,
dered and directed that such notice le
New Mexico
given due and proper publication.
novlHdeclfl Johk Gonzai.ks Ueir inter A. W. POM.ARll

Department of the Interior. U. S. land
7th day of January, P.UI
Ollice at Ijis Onces, New Mexico,
E. F. Moran, one of our live ones,
Claimant iiiiiih' as whiu hhi:
Notice is hereby given thut John W.
NovcmU r 18, 1'JlU.
M
on Joctib II. Cbrisimnn of IHmwii,.',
brought the C.RArilio samples of ' "c,c"r,ry ?XJPem,nr- .N
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
"
homestead entry JowphO. Christ innn
(2. Upton, of Deminir, N. M , who,
" on April
"
two crow of potatoes grown this No. U'iii'8, for nej, section 17, town F.arl Craig
22, 11M7: mnde desert land
Fully Guaranteed
UeorifH D Sbull
No. :: (01 1X13) fore) nej.el cej
year. He plant! ' Nitat.H-- early in fh,lí"i
"x"".
(oiNZAl.KS.
JdSK
novl8e'16
notice of intention to make
sec, U, townxnip (, ranire low, NM I'
It produces power at a small fraction of the
the spring and then planted isita-- final commutation proof, to establiith
Meridian,
filed
has
notice
of
Notice for Fnbllcatlon.
cost ot operating any other type of engine,
toes raised from the first crop, c'"im. .,0 he 'an1 ,,x?ve
intention to make final
proof, to
fore U. S. Commissioner H. Y.
8I HIAI. NO. 08U7
eHtablish claim to the land above
whether gas, gasoline or steam.
which he raised a aecond crop. Keyesat Deming, N. M.. on the 1st
before It. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Department of thu Interior, U died
mi.
Any person having n third crop
States I.Hiid Office at I, is llnn e . N. Comniwidoner, at Deming, New Mexico,
DURABLE
SIMPLE
EFFICIENT
C aimant names aa witnesses:
M., Noveinler 12. l'.'lo
on the 1.1th day of Jxnuary, l'Jll.
please report.
William J. Berry
of Deming, V. M.
Notice is hereby Kiven tin.) Arthur C. Claimant namea as wiHiennen;
It will save its cost in less than a year
Arthur J. hvana
I'ost, William J. Wnmcl of Deming, N. M.
Raithel, assinee of Omi M
Waferd J. Evans
of Deming, New Mexico, wlio, on Feb- - Robert F. Wilhoit
"
"
Write for catalog and specifications
ruary 2:1, l'.Nwt, m.ide ) , apphcaiinn Joseph Harris
decídanla
JoxB Gonzales, Register No.'.lKM (OUT), for
John Shaw
n :
"
si sej.
Muncie Gas Engine & Supply Co., Muncie, Ind.
sw sw
secio'i :tl. township 2.1s,' novi'idetai Johk. (oNZai.kh, Regiater
range Kw. N. M. I. Merklmn. bus fileil
Notice fer rnfcllcatlen.
or Percy Clark, Sales Agent, Melrose, N. M.
.
AT THE
Notice for Pobllcatloa.
notice of intention to make Final i'ioof,
Serial 02T88
Department
Innd
establish
to
to
the
claim
of the Interior. U. 3. Ind
de
above
U.
S. Land
Department of the Interior,
before H.Y. McKeyes. U. S. ' Office at m truces, New Mexico,
Olhce at m Cruces, New Mexico, scrilied.
("ourt Commissioner, at Deminir, N. M .,
Noveml er 17, PJ10.
Nov. 23. 11)10.
Notice ia hereby (riven that Otway C.
Notice is hereby given that John on the 7th day of January, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Iferryman, of Deminir, New Mexico,
OPPOSITE
UNION STATION Rogers of Deming.
N.
M.. who
on April 24, 1!K8, mude Homestead ap- Jacob II. Cliristman, of Deming, N. M. who, on Dec. 13, llxe.i, made lid. ap'n
No. (MüKi forsej nejsec II; wnwl;nwj
"
"
1
plication No. ófttt (0T8) for swj gee 35 Joseph u. Uiristmnn
have purchased the livery
i
I II
Karl
Craig
swj
12, Township
twp 24s, range 9w, N. M. Principle
24s,Range 8w.,
"
N. M. V. Merl.b
business of G. M. Sadler and
Meridian, has filed notice of intention Gecrge D Shull
to make final commutation proof, to novl&lecHi Jokk Gonzai.kS, Riister inn, has tiled notice of intention to
have added some fine new turnmake Final Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
establish claim to (he land aluive
Notice for nklicatlon.
l)efore H. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
outs, which nre ready for use
H. Y. McKeyes,
U. S.
No. 0200
Court Commissioner, at Deming.N. M.,
c
ourt l ommiKHinncr, at Deming, N.
on the 18th day of January, 11)11.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lund M.,
at moderate prices. (Jreat imon the l lihduy of January. 11)11.
Cluimanl names as wilnessea:
Office at m Cruces, New Mexico,
Claimant nme
wilneases:
provements have Urn minie in
Delia Fanning
of Deming, N M.
21. 11)10.
Nov.
Ripley C. Hoffman
'
of
N. M.
'
William F. Fanning
Notice
Daisy M singleton It
hereby
iriven
that
is
the barn and every interest of
Rhea
"
James K. Dieudonne
" Upton of Deming, N. M., who, on Aur liuis iHiinliimh
"
"
"
Lula Coble
22, 1!MI7, maile desert land application
the public will In carefully
(lec2ilec:W
JoSR ConzaI.K.8. Register. No. MM (0200) fornjsec. 3, twp 21. Maude K VVilsim
j r.ovisliH'l
Josh GonzaI.Ks, Reirister.
looked after.
range 10 , N M I'Meridan, han filed noCONTK8T NO. 2375
BKt'lAL NO U1241 tice
of intention to make final
Nottte for Publication
proof to eslablinh claim to the land above
Contest Wetlce.
Yours for business
KKIAI. NO. dill.
V.
McKeyes,
Ii.
descrilicd,
liefore
U.
S.
Depart men t of the Interior, United
iVparlmeht of the Interior. U. S. Lund
CommisHioner,
Court
N
at líeniinir,
Males Land office, Las Cruces, Ne' M.,
i nuce ai Uis cruces, New Mexico.
on the 16th day of Jan , l'Jll.
Mexico, November 211. ID10
November l(i. l'Jll).
i j
Claimant names as wilnessea:
A sullicient content atlidavil having
Notice is hereby iriven that Clurence
John
II.
Wamel.
Deming,
N.
M.
of
lllwi in this ottlce !y lierlert A,
H. Morirán of Deming, New Mexico
'
"
Keith, contestant, agsinst D L entry Knistus F. Hurt,
who. on Aoir. 11, Uk)8, miule homeMtead
'
Amea
"
M:irtin,
J.
No. 01244. (01244) made Muy. 23. 1!KIH,
entry No. 1)141 f n nw) section 22
'
for oulh
section 2H, township 2."w, Rolierl F. Wilhoit,
, township 21s.
range 10 west, N M '
nov2ólec'23
Jose (on7.aib, Reuinier Meridan, has filed
R Jw, N. M. 1'. Meridian, by Mutile N.
A I ID A
.notice of intentioi
D V C "T
1
contestee, in which it is
to make Final Commutation I'roof, to
l1 Oldham,
v
Notice
for
Pnkltcation.
alleged mat contestee,
has failed
establish claim to the land ahov .1...
On Silver Avenue
to make the requiaiie annual expendí-- I Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund cribod, before It. Y. McKeyes U
ture since making said entry ami that Ofiice at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.. C o in m i s s i o n e r. at Deminir NS.
Is now thoroughly renovated
"I
there are no Improvements thereon us
1. I'JIO.,
M.. on the 11th. day of Jan., 11)11
'
and a private dining room arrequired by law.
Notice Is hereby given that llarvev
Claimant namea as witneaseic
Said parties are hereby notified A. (iiillegly, asnigneeof Lte O. Lesler,
John C. Rosebnrotigh, Jr., Joseph (S
ranged for ladies.
Regular
to appear, respond, and offer evidence of lieminir. New
Mexico,
who K'tiorouih, Walter E. Davw.
meals and short orders at jhipu-la- r
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock on November 4. 1907. made D L ap- - les Hughes, all of Deming N M C.hnr.
m.
a.
on January 2P, 1911.
before plication No. 1520(or21) for nwl sec nov2rxlec23 Jonk Conzai.ksi if..r
prict s.
ster.
Ml
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Lake's Episcopal

St.

Rev Lk'.widab W Smith, Rector
Services at. St. Luke's Episcopal
church every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Celehrulion of Holy Communion at
10 a. in. on the lust Monday
in each
Sunday evening instructions
month.
from o.'M to 9. Sunday school every
Sumlny morning at 10 o'clock.

A sufficient
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Department of the Interior, U.S. Ijind
Ollice at l,a t ruces. New Mexico,
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,
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i
u
tuuuii l, i jrv, mane iii'iik-i- run aiMicH- No. 0:kK9 forsswJ sec 11. nl net sec
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Meridtn, hus filed notice of intention to
make F'inal commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de- scribed, before . Y. McKeyes, U. S.
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Claimant numen a witneimeK,
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Jamea t'.. Dever
novl8de 16 Johk Gonzai.ks. lieuistcr.

tion Engineering.
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Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
Ofiice in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a propThe aaid content ant having, in a prop er affidavit, tiled Nov. 1, 1910, set services 11:00 am and 7:30 p m, C E
eraffadavit, filed November 9. 1910, forth facts which show that aftcrdue 7:15 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesday
set forth facta which show Mint after diligence personal service of this notice
due diligence personal service of this can not be mude, it is hereby ordered evening 8.1
notice can not be made, it Is hereby or- and directed that such notice be given
dered and directed that such notice be Hue and nrooer nublicntion.
Chare of Ckrlst
given by due and proper publication. !novlKdecl6 JoHK Gonzai.ES, Register
Z Mooke, Minister
Rev
novl8deol6 Jose GoNZA1.ES. Register.
8 Kit I AL 02590.
CONTEST NO. 2131.
Itible scIkniI at 9:15 a m Preaching
Contest Notlct
Nolle for Publication
at 11 00 a m and 7:!K) p m, Junior C K
Department
of the Interior, United 3:00 p m, Senior C L at G;30 p m
SEKIAL. No 03009
States Lund office, '.as Cruces, N. M

Civil Engineering

ple of New Mexico will Ik? able to
place the blnnie ujmn the IVmocra-ti- c

both ladies and gentlemen.

Q

CONTK8T NO. 2172.

Almy & Morgan

into the union under Democratic
control.
It is a
policy.
To
defeat statehood now, there is no
assurance that two years hence will
see any change in the administration. It is a foolish notion to foster and will jeopardize the acceptance of the constitution by the peo-

If the measure is defeated the peo

of a turnhorses for

V

Si

-

prefer that New Mexico come

ppi tv. for the outsMiken

ífíljl

con-test-

ple.

Phone 29

Frrirvfiiin(t in
"
Building

w

town-shi23-

short-sijrhte- d

TV

Silver Avenue

Six months go t
one would
have lielieved there was opposition
to statehood. The change seemed
to have developed niñee the conven-tisThe average citiaon must be
somewhat puzzled at the attitude of
eonie toward the measure just
adopted.
Two reasona would Busiest why
this is the condition. Either the
opposition is not disinterested or it is political. In the
first instance there must In? some influence at work to defeat statehood;
the second could have a basis in political aggrandizement.
The Democrats, or the leaders of the party,
would

n
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SERIAL W515.
VONTE8T NO. 215
HF.KIAL 030.
Contest Notice
Ceatett Notlct.
Remaining uncalled for in the Department of the Interior, United Department of the Interior, United
post ofiice at Doming;. When callStates Land ollice, Las Cruces, N. M
States Land Ollice, Las Cruces, N. M.
N.v. 2, 1910
ing for these letters Ray advertíanl Noven,l.er9, 101(1.
A sulliciont contest affidavit having
A sufTlcient contest aRldavit having
and give date.
been filed in this otllce by Charles I,. leen (lied in this ollice by LeRoy
Emv. Pennington, Postmaster. Llelt. conlfHtunt, atrninst homestead lion, contestant, against Hd. Kntry,
WEEK ENDING DEC. 10. 1910
entry number U'UiOO 0,Ki) made June No. 0X15, (0X15) made Sept. 3, 1909,
for se nection 21, twp Vto. range lOw,
sjnwjj njnwj sec. 23,
Alberto Gonzales, Geo. W. Knois- 7. 1909, forranvettw,
M. Hon,
YmI
N. M. P. Merid- NMP Meridian, by
Icy; Allen Kniiíht, Placido Lara. ian, by Charles K. Kcnd, rnntentee, contestee, in which it is alleged that
iid contestee, has wholly abandoned
Mrs. J. M. Nolle, 11. H. Simons, J. in which it is alleged that said
has wholly abandoned said tract; naiti tract; thut he has changed his resR. Turner.
that M has changed his residence there- ilience therefrom for more than six
from for more than aix months since months since making said entry; that
The greatest danger from influen- making aaid entry; that said tract i not said tract is not settled upon and cultiby law.
za is of its resulting; in pneumonia. ettled upon am. cultivated by said vated by suid party as required
Said parties are hereby notified
party as required by law.
This can be obviated by usinjr ChamSaid parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
berlain's Cough Remedy, as it not to appear, respond, and olIVi- evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
only cures influenza, but counter- touching said alleeaiion at 10 o'clock a. a. m. on Jan. 2, 1911, before I). Y.
Jan. 9, 1951 before U. S. Com'r, McKeyes, U. 8. Com'r Deming, New
acts any tendency of the disease to- m. on McKeyes,at
Deming, New Mexico; Mexico, and that final hearing will be
B.Y.
wards pneumonia.
Sold by all and that final hearing will be held at held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jan. 12, 1911,
druggists.
10 o'clock
a. m. on Januury 19, before the Register and Receiver at
1911,
before
tbe Remitter and tbe United States Land Ollice in Las
Receiver at the United Stntes Land Cruces, New Mexico.
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What Doos It Mean to You?
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Judicial District.
Doming,
New Mexico.
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SURGEON,
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Ortlce Deckert Ituihling.
phone 120
Ronidence 1'hone 4.

Deming,
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Dlt. P.

M. SYEEI)

Physician and Surgeon.
'

Office Phone 80

Thos. J. McSherry
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McKEYES,

U. S. Commissioner, Thin!

Resklence Thoiie

W!

Deming, N. Mex.
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DR. J. C.
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.Mrs. M. Arnold

PHYSICIAN
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Physician and Surgeon.
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and SURGEON

Phone 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
glasses correctly fitted at home.
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NEW MEXICO.

FIELDER

Real Estate and Conveyancing
N0TAIT PUBLIC.
.

with
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DEMING,
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Chirk.

NEW MEXICO

New Line
OK

Wall Paper
Latest designs, just
received from the mills

Call and see us.

A. A. DOUGLAS

